
 

 

Conversation_6: Pat and Sal 
 
1 Pat oh my brother's got a girlfriend from uni. 
2  [a:w]. 
3 Sal  [a:w]. 
4 Pat but she's older than him= 
5  =she's rich. 
6  she's got horses, 
7  ... 
8  she has horses. 
9  she lives in- 
10  well she's got like four hundred acres of land,  
11  .. 
12  in,  
13  .. 
14  Surrey or somewhere.  
15 Sal hey tell him to marry her,  
16  and then take with her money.  
17  ((laughs)) 
18 Pat her dad has a blind company.   
19  as in like selling blinds? 
20  [not like for blind] 
21 Sal [well like] window blinds. 
22 Pat yeah like blinds.  
23  ((laughter))   
24 Sal and he got rich over that?  
25 Pat yeah it's really weird.  
26  I don't know what her mum does.  
27  I think she's an accountant. 
28 Sal I stop A-levels and I'm going for window bli nds. 
29 Pat ((laughs)) 
30 Sal I'll be rich. 
31  "here are window blinds, 
32   and here is plastic blinds, 
33  what one would you like?" 
34 Pat you would be a good salesperson. 
35 Sal I'd be the perfect blind salesWOMAN. 
36 Pat woman.  
37 Sal woman. 
38 Pat that's the one, 
39  very good. 
40 Sal that's me. 
 
[...] 
 
41 Sal I met the parents and everything and I was l ike- 
42 Pat have you? 
43 Sal I was like “hi:” 
44 Pat so: o:dd. 
45  I remember when I met .. this guy's boyfr- 
46  this guy's boyfriend, 
47  ((laughter)) 



 

 

48  this- 
49  my boyfriend's parents, 
50  and it was so awkward.  
51  I was like 
52  .. 
53  “hey:”.  
54  not- 
55  obviously this was a long time ago. 
56 Sal ((laughs)) 
57 Pat uhm, 
58  yeah.  
59  but uh- 
60  it was- 
61  I was like-  
62  .. 
63  he was like “oh what's- 
64  what's he doing with you then?” 
65  and I was like “uhm”.  
66 Sal what you [think we're doing?] 
67 Pat  [I I I]  
68 Sal ((laughter)) 
69 Pat I don't- 
70  I don't- 
71  I don't know.” 
72  and they were like o:h, you are too good for hi m.” 
73  and I was like “uhm .. thanks.”  
74  I didn't know what to say. 
75  and they were like “what school do you go to?” 
76  and I was like <“Dartford”.>  
77  and they were like “ou:, 
78  ((laughter)) 
79  good girl”.   
80 Sal were they OLD or something?  
81  ou:. 
82 Pat I don't know that I remember it. 
83 Sal I just went into the room and I was like “hi ”.  
84  then um Tim's dad took me home, 
85  me and Tim went to the car, 
86  and then Tim sat in front, 
87  and him and his dad had a MASsive argument.  
88 Pat  .h 
89 Sal and I was just sitting in their car [like]- 
90 Pay [I hate] stuff like that.  
91 Sal what do I say?   
92  and I just sat there, 
93  while they had a massive [argument.] 
94 Pat [do you] ever find that you start laughing w hen stuff  
  like that happens?  
95 Sal  well-  
96 Pat I can't help it.  
97 Sal I think cause his dad was getting really agg ressive, 
98  [I was like=] 



 

 

99 Pat [I would laugh.] 
100 Sal =if I laugh,  
101  he is going to KILL me. 
102 Pat and I would laugh. 
103  I couldn't bear to help myself.  
104  in drama,  
105  I laugh when someone's DYing. 
106 Sal ((laughs)) 
107  I've done [that.] 
108 Pat [on teli,] 
109  I laugh when someone's dying. 
110  Sal  I did [that.] 
111 Pat [it gets] really bad,  
112  I think I'm gonna start doing it in real life,  
113  like someone is going to tell me that their li ke  
  granddad died= 
114  =and I'm gonna start laughing= 
115  = it's gonna be terrible. 
116 Sal remember someone told me that someone died,  
117  cos like hit on the head. 
118  I just burst out laughing. 
119 Pat NO. 
120 Sal they’re like “it's not funny”. 
121  and I was like “ yeah  it is”.   
122  Pat  it's it's 
123 Sal  probably it was like prrr ((onomatopoeia))  
124 Pat it would be funnier if they didn't die.  
 
[...] 
 
110 Sal Mike lives at my mum's boyfriend's. 
111 Pat that's- 
112  that's weird. 
113 Sal he's like fourteen years younger than her? 
114 Pat your mum has good taste though. 
115  .. 
116  toy boy. 
117  oh yeah. 
118 Sal I know my friends-  
  my mum she came to my dance show once in year ...  
  ten.  
119  and this woman was like “ooh, your brother is  
  well fit.”  
120  and I went “that's my mum's boyfriend.”  
121 Pat ((laughs)) 
122 Sal she was [like “oh.”] 
 Pat  [how old is her boyfriend?] 
123 Sal he's like twenty .. four? 
124 Pat how old is your mum? 
125 Sal thirty-eight.  
126 Pat that's kind of weird.  
127 Sal it's fourteen years between hi- 



 

 

  him and her. 
128  and eight years between him and me.  
129  ... 
     Pat  hm, 
130 Sal when he first like come around to my house,  
131  that I was like- 
  [if that guy touches you-] 
132 Pat [is your mum really like] .. hot or somethi ng? 
  ((laughs)) 
133 Sal she has massive boobs. 
134 Pat ah I see. 
135 Sal they arrive like half an hour before she do es.  
136 Pat they arrive? 
137 Sal they arrive. 
138 Pat ((laughs)) 
139 Sal her boobs come in the room and [half an hou r the  
  rest of her]=  
 Pat [okay I get it.]   
 Sal =comes in the room. 
140  they're so BIG.  
  they're seriously like out here, 
141  it's like ba-doom. 
 Pat  ((laughs)) 
 Sal I think she-  
 Pat ta-da. 
  she's like a double j or something.  
142 Pat double J? 
143  is she- 
144  is she really skinny? 
  is [it weird?] 
145 Sal [no] she's quite fat.  
146 Pat oh right. 
147 Sal she’s FAT, 
  ((laughs)) 
148  and she's got mahosive boobs. 
 Pat  oh.  
149 Sal and then she wears low-cut tops.   
150  and I'm like “MUM,  
151  you're like my mum not meant to be wearing low -cut 
  tops with .. humongous boobs like you .. just com e 
  from the playboy mansion”.  
152 Pat ((laughs)) 
153 Sal it's like so embarrassing.  

 
  

 
 

 


